
ARTJN CHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION. APIC
ITANAGAR

An Appeat Case U/S l9(3) of RTt Act, 2005.
Vide Case No. APICS-696/2023,

(Summon to appear in person)
(Or.5, R.3 of CPC)

-VlS- PIO-Cum-EE, RWD, Longding DivisionAppellant: Shri Riya Taram

WHEREAS, the Commission also directed the appellant after going through the

information intimate his satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the Commission in the next date

of hearing and also directed to present in person before'the Conirmission in the next date

of hearing.

WHEREAS, both the parries arb

Commission in the next date of hearing. 
,

directdd to present in person before the

WHEREAS, the Commission fixed next date of hearing on 6th May, 2024 zt

1030 hours.

sd/-, so*,,lfdf,,lJl1'31,*,",*
I " APIC. Itanasar.

Memo.No. APtC-6s6,02/ft F Datedltanagar.*e"'[1"'eorit'2024'
Copy to:

l.ThePIOcum-ExecutiveEngineer,RWD,LongdingDistrict,Longding'
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action'

2. Shri Riya Taram, C/o of Hotel River View, Naharlagun, PO/PS, Naharlagun'

m hare District, Arunachal Fradesh for information and necessary action'

Computer Programmer/Operator, for uploading on the website of APIC
P

c

and mail.
4. Office Copy.

Registrar/D gistrarv.
r' . r -APIGtlletlfl&Icrnmissiort

Itanaga,

Summon Notice.

WHEREAS, the 4th hearing was held on 2'd February,2024 related to the ApIC No-
69612023 (Appeal). The appellant Shri Riya Taram present during the hearing. But the appellant
found absent, however, the PIO has detailed his reiiesentative namely Er. Risso Nayo, Junior
Engineer, RWD, Longding. , , 

, 
.

WHEREAS, during the hearing. the representative of the PIO intirnated to the
Commission that he has brought all the infoimation with him to hand over to the
appellant. Accordingly, the appellant received the information and after going through all
the information and intimated to the Commission that the information which furnished by
the PIO is without proper CTC. So, the. appellant returned back the information to the
PIO and he requested the Commission to direct the PIO to furnish all the inlormation
with proper CTC and seal & signature of the PIO. The Commission considered the
request of the appellant and directed the PIO to furnish all the information with proper

CTC and Seal & Signature of the PIO to the appellant on or before next date of hearing

and also directed the PIO to present in peison before the Commission in the next date of
hearing. Failing which necessary action shall be initiated against the PIO as per the RTI
Act, 2005.


